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Royal Flush : Escape To Freedom

!

(By Maury Herman).,.rn my firsr two articles I
related
Flush and ny firsr ren hours.of evasion.".i"i.y p.i.. rhe last nission of rhe Royal
io
rhose two evenrs oc_
curred on 22 Jv\e, 1943. This arricle i" ,"
"up.,,r.,
*
xrrr D, iust or:tside nurnberg. rhar event "...""t ;;
"f
1945. I-wi11 breifly sunlmarize the inrervenins ;;;;h;. id:fi"::5"1":::.::
Each of the crer"/ menbers aboard .'t. nov"r'rr'r"t,
iaa ue.n cupt,r..a. Marc Fou'tain,
p11ot;_Oscar Diederins, co-pi1ot, and r*a i.."a,-iireii."gr"...,
had been able ro
hold altitude afEer the olher seven.t
t.ii.J'."a-i...
on
rhe
Rhine.
Thev
-."were able to r'ake ir arr the way back ro
"" the s"err"h a'h."""i,
'L.i,
"i.r.il'in."
".".t
ir'"
eot junped again bv Jerrv flshters and
;--;;;;r"k.
-i,,r".rog.a rhey and the orhers wer:e
all railins for oe when i arrived at the
"."tLaf ao#
twaffe is
roo Center, Dulag Luf!,
in Frankfort on rhe Main. Followins ,". r".".r"e".j."-';;.
-"i-i"r.",
rrere sent to one
stalas, .he officers to a:ot]rer_. saalag rufr ,ai,
"..g.""""
about
90
kilometers south
of Berlin. r was but 2t at rhe tiroe. 1 spenr .;;'";;"";:"...""
nooths of ny life io rhar
rried tno .;..p";.-;;;;;i'.h.* \./er:e unsuccessrul.
:T.usr fron
"o".ff1."^1:_ry-:li.
The cemans evacuared
sralas r,"i. rrt ."-ze-.r."".."-ii+i. The Russian
advance rorces
aovance
rorLes were just
jusr rhe olher
orher sLde
..,.tjfi&b .t!l.Lrder
side of rh
the
,
River. We could hear rhe sound o" rhe:r
cannon fire., conins ever closer. our desiin\*'....-:,;b*Xri:.*$i{llx
...
ation
was the POw canp at Moosberg, near Munich.
t&.iw
'wir""*,
escaped once asain,
J"ri"g
.I march from Sagan to "itt ,'o".;
the
Muskau. tsut we were
caug\t the same ev.nirg E te* sirmbr ing inlo E
ranTer for.e b vouar a-ea. Ouf caDrors LLrne.l
us over to a pOW group from alother carop. Their
destination \rds rhe pOL caED ai \urnberg.
cpenr Lhe nexL two Do-Lhs in rhat
l.ry
fir:st artenpt !o escape fron there camD.
was afso un_
s.c.ess-dl. a r,ough I dio m"ragc Lo sray .,ree,,
lor clree da)s r\at Line. Lyh:te urs,jc.esstLl,
I did learn something fron at1 the mlstakes we
made on each of these escape attenpts
and did
noL repeBt any o tl.en
.r,
Lhe su-LFss_
"" of that"J(.,
fu1 escape. The account
follorrs:
The cermans evacuared us fron Slalag XIIT
D
on 4 April 1945. The American forces were jusr
the other side of rhe Danube. Our
this time was "Hirler's Redoubt,' indestinarion
the Bavarian
A1ps. I escaped again with Charlie Fearherstone
duri"g rhe r:rsr ren-r-inuLe brerk oI rhaL march.
1/bgL. 'larlie feacher.rone cane fron Lhi^6g0.
He
"as^a L:nr rra iner ooeraLor. , har, ie got ro
be a POI^ b/ De:ng -ir Lhe L,rong place ar Lhe Lroig
tine. He
on a conbat Diss on wl.en
his plane got shot down. Charlie had g.".
"f."g
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weather over rhe consocked in England whi1.

for the ride on a training flight over England on a day when the
linent was too bad for bombing. Unfortunately for that crew, it
they were sti11 a1oft. As the plane had ple ty of fuel flight operations ordered then v
to orbit until they could flnd a hole in the clouds through which to descerd. I! \ras
dark when this occurred. The radio operatoris "Hello Darky, where an I?" was answered
in a British accent afld directlons were provided !o a near-by airfield. The runnray
lighls \rere turned on to assist the pilots in getting their B-17 doun, This hospitality
was provided by the Air Base Group at Kassel, 300 miles southeast of the Wash -- deep in
the heart of the Third Reich!
I had net charlie in XIII D, following tecapture froo oy ealier escape fron there.
We becarae frlends. Togetller, a'e planned our next escape, That opportunlty cane on the
day that lhe cerraans moved us out of Nurnlerg ioward lllitlerrs Redoubt." The Gernan plan
was to use Polfis as a buffer against the American forces which vere now advanclng southeast towards Bavaria.
Charlie and I were in a group well at the head of lhe natch column. The coluon
flumbered well over 10,000 "kriegies[ when we departed Nurnberg at about 0800 hours. The
coluEl had reached Furth and vas given its fixst ten-ninute bteak aboul an houl and a
half 1ater. Charlie and I decided to ltrlpleltrert o11r plan Just as soon as ve got into the
foothl11s and forests which were now lrot fat off. we described or plans to a few of the
other kriegies. They agreed to help us inplement them. our chance cane during the next
break, at about 1100 hours,
The road was on the left side of a 5na11 wooded valley. The Iorest caae do\"n slope
to the left edge of rhe road. Tl-rere was a three-foot hedgetow on the right edge of the
road. The slope on the other side of the hedgerow was gtassy do!,n to the stream neanderlng through the v11ley. The stxean was abou! six feet \tide, naybe eighteen lnches deeP.
The forest began again on the far side of the stieam and contlnued up and over the ridge.
Charlie and I were standing together, vith our backs to lhe hedgero\t' we sigoaled
our cohorts to star! theil "f1ap" (diverslonary tactics). They began a loud argunen!
which soon became a very realistic fist f1ght. This altracled the attenlion of the
guards away froll us. Olhers 1n on our Plan Provided a screen ln fron! of us. l'lhen one
of then gave us arrgort ood, we r\'ent ! Charlie and I both feLl back\"ard through lhe hedgerow, rolled doi,rn the slope lnlo the stream, and crawled in the woods on the far side.
During this episode the trluscles in oy back were taut as piano strlflgs, railing for a
Mauser slug to find 1ts mark. We hid in the woods' about ten yards fr:on lhe strearo'
afrald !o move, for al$ost four hours -- until the last group in the narch co1uftl had
passed fron view. That \tas at about 1530 houts. We had nade our break good!
I no longer recal1 the sequeoce of events !,/hlch took place durlng the nex! twentylhree days. But I do vlvidly rene0rber a number of theD and tell then as h'ultran interesl

Charlie and l rralted unlit dark lhat first day, before noving out. Our plan was to
travel only at night so as to rdninize oui contact wlth other people' We crossed quite
a few ridges aIId valleys that first night before conlng lo a wide fertile field just at
daybreak. we bedded down and got some s1eep. We awoke about 11 a.n' we observed the
va11ey below us, ?eople were plol,ting the fleld. The area was rural; no toltR. As the
aflerooon wore on we decided to descend the hill to a spur of trees where \te could betler
observe lhe people at wotk. We felt this would help us pass lhe time until dark -\rhen we planned to cross this vaLley.
we were lylng o!! our bellles 1n the grass beneath the low-1ying blanches of aJr
evergreen right at the edge of the lrooded spur. Our point of interest \tas an o1d-looking
woEan plowing furrows behind a biace of oxen. She had been at il for over an hour and
had reached an area about forty fee! from us. The wonan halted her oxen and headed rlght
toward us. Chaxlie and I froze! I^hen lhe woman eol to the edge of the wood, not nore
than three feet fron us, she lifted her skitts, dropped her bloomers, and squatled. Ia
the midst of relieving herself she becane aware of our presence. I caa st1l1 see her
eyes openlag wide like saucers ' She scleaned, julped up and ran off into the fleld. Wei
of course, ran back up the hill an ioto the safety of lhe deep ltoods.
Thal nlght we crossed the va1ley. The voods oII lhe far side were no! as dense.
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The one we selecled to travel nust have been the local
There wexe quite a few trails,
r'lovers' 1ane" for we kept stunbling into young couples oaking love. They appeared to
be nore upset at lhe though! of having been caught 1n their act than we were in ours.
Nevertheless, we declded to change our plans -- hole up during the hours of darkness and
travel only during the day from lhen on.
The next norning we entered a barn in search of civilian clorhes. We were nearing
Canadian anqy rnlforms which the Red Cross had pro\r1ded us "old kriegies" whose orlginal
uniforros had worn out during our years in the Stalags. We not only found sone \,rork c1olhes
in the barn, but also that there lrere laying hens dolng their thing. So we declded to
get us some eggs a1so. Just as l was lifring a hen off her nest the farner entered rhe
barn. When he sar,r us and what we nere doing he grabbed for a pirchfork by rhe door. I
grabbed for the eggs in the nest. A11 three of us made a run for lhe exit at the other
end of the barn. ln our haste to get out I dropped all but one of the eggs I had gathered.
Charlie 1ed the race. I was in the niddle and the o1d farroei was righr behind roe --jabbing at ny back irlth his pitchfork,
Two things t^'ere in orr favor. Charlie had plcked a roule up the hill away froll the
barn, and ne lrere in better physlcal shape lhan the cennan who \ras chasing us. Olherwise I donrt think we could have ourlasted hin. But we did. We ran until we couldn't
bre€ithe any sore. Then \ie collapsed wirh hurting lungs and poundiflg hearts. Iahen our
breathing rate had dropped back to nonnal I unrr,rined ny flngers fron the egg I l{as sril1
holding in noy right hand. It had not broken -- but only because it nas a glass nes! egg,
0n an afternoon shor:t1y thereafter we had to swin a srtean to get across. Naturally
we were sopping rcet. To boot, 1t began to rain. I'le were cold and Eiserable. We caiae Lo
a wayside chapel by the slde of the dirt road i/e Irere on, So \,/e went inside \rirh the
hope of being able to dry out our clothes. But people, farm fo1ks, cane in to ge! out of
the rain a1so. Obvlously we wete strangers in that area, so each newconer eyed us with
gr:eat suspicion. We departed, headed acloss the fields and back into the woods. That
night ue slept on the ground, covered ofl1y by long grass and evergreen boughs. trilen we
awoke we were stiff, miserable aod stil1 soaked. The sun cane our for alrhile and we dried
off soDe. Then it began to rain again. We were approaching a sna11 rrrat coEmunity.
The firs! house had a large barn adjacenr ro it,
we headed for rhe barn and got inside
without being seen, We clir0bed !o the hayloft and took off our wet clothes, then snuggled in under lhe hay to warn up. About a half hour 1a!er !,/e heard voices in the farn
yard. I crawled !o the edge of the lofE and looked out through rhe open barn door below.
Danned 1f 1t wasntt a platoon of cernan soldiers ! I could hear their officer (or noncon) telline the farmer he was putting his troops up in the barn for the nighr.
Charlie and I hastily put our pants and shoes back on, grabbed our other clorhes,
kicked a board out at the back of the loft and lept to rhe ground running. The lasr thing
I saw as I looked back, just before dropping our, lras a hand at the top rung of the ladder
to the loft. Once again we had gotten away.
our nex! encountei \,/ilh cerDan troops rook place ln a sna11 rown along about noon.
It had gotten warll and ue were thirsty. By no\r !,re were Bixing \,/ith cernan rr:ave11er:s,
also on foot, and travelling on roads raEher rhan through woods and across flelds. We
stopped at a casthaus for a glass of beer, some br6t, kariainfel and wurst. (We pald
for thls with Deutchnar:k which \re had acquired fron guards back in the Sralag in preparation for escape activities). The roon l'as cr:or,rded, so r,/hen tvo Eore peoDle cane in,
soldiers, they carne over to our table and sat dot".n. Natuially they started a convetsation wh11e waiting for their order, I spoke some cerman - beiter lhan Charlie - so he
lel oe do all the talking, which vas as 1irtle as I could get away lrirh, We gulped our
food and 1eft. To say the least, our conpany nrade us feel nighty uncomfortable!
(To Be continued)
Editorrs Note: We will carry the final installment in lhe October issue of The
Ragged hregular, I"Ie guaranlee that you will find ir one of the nost unusual escape
experiences of lfit IT.
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New Members - Address Changes
The latest updating of address changes and a listing of new rnenbers has been pre_
pared by the Eastern and Western Division Secrerary-Treasurers , John F1lnn and Ceoige
Parks, as of June 15. Check the list and correct your pernanen! allrecrory accordingty,

Aronson, Jerry A.
Ashby, Joseph T. L/Co1(Ret)
Bruce, Stan Lee
Casey, Robert A.
Ch1pp,

Milford

Clark, Robert

H.

Cohen, Myron
Daugherty, Johnny R.
Dawson, T.l{.

6776 s. Bellaire I,Iay
5824 Nortront
29 Raleigh Ave. , Torquay
P.

O. 3ox l2

771 Blackthorne
Rt. 1, Box 268-D
63 Bristol Ave.

I42 Park'nay

Littleton, CO.
E1 Paso, Tx,

80122
79912
TQ2 6D1,, Devon. England

l,lA,
cA.
calena, MO.
Ityannis, MA.
Ilazard, KY,
Abingdor,

E1 Caj on,

023 51

9202A

65656
0

2601

41707

parkersburg, W. VA. 26101
33 HillcresE, Rt. 9
308 Park Av. Rt. 3, Box 998 Crrris, NB.
69025
23 Williamsberg Rd.
Boyce, LA.
7L409
(Ret) 2805 Alkay Drive
Shreveport, LA; 71118
22805 Thunderbird Dr.
Des Moines, WA. 98188
P.0. Box w
Buel1ton, cA. 93421
5145 Southglow Ct. S.E.
crand Rapids, ML 495OB
2377 N.E. Center Circle
Jensen Beach, FL. 33457
Franley, John
1268 w. church St.
Elnira, NY.
r4905
Friednan, llarry Dr.
910 Madison, Suite 722
Memphis, TN.
38103
Garofalo, Vlncent J.
262 Vicxaty Blvd,
New Roche11e, NY. 10804
Grego, Robert F.
R, D, /13 Box 409
Os\rego, NY.
T3126
Heatherly, Earl
1413 S. E, Vesthaven Cr.
Port Sr. Lucie, pL. 33452
Hasler, Arthur
5595 ltonewood Rd.
Pensacola, TL. 32504
{e!r1ett, John D.
2301 Walnut Lane
Arden, DE.
19810
Iloffnan, Peter J.
7523 E. Edgewood Ctr.
Mesa, AZ
85208
Eohler, David L. Jr.
i677 Sequoia st,
Napa, CA.
9455 8
Ilrenkevich, Andrew
270 Beaver St.
Lettsdale, PA. 15056
Jones, &.E. L/Col. (Ret)
110 Hazel St.
Sulphur, lA,
70663
Kurylo, John
Box 108 R.D. /12, Iron llorse Drive
Rinsoes, N. J. 08551
l,asker, Francls
21 Calais Rd.
Randolph, N, J. 07869
Leister, Michael D. T/Ssr.
30 Orchard Acres, Rt.3
Felton, DE.
r9943
l-eta1ien, Eueene M/Sgt. (Ret) 169 Carlsbad Circle
Vacaville, CA. 95688
lieberman, D.
2I1 S. Michigan St.
South Bend, IN. 46601
Mavy, Elsmore
353 Edilh Dtlve
81 Paso, Tx.
79915
Mccanney, Henry J.
1123 Del Lane
Farlbaulr, MN, 55021
Meikus, 0tto M/Sgr (Rer)
I Galnsborough C10se,
Canbridge, England
Michel, Roland R.
2521 -til7a. Dr. # 107
Fargo, ND.
58101
Myers, Alfred M.
724 eatrard Creek Rd.
Parker, V.A. L/Co1 (Rer)
12I W. California
Iloydada, TX. 79235
Parsons, Bruce V.
16 28 Lassen I"Iay
Burlingame, cA.94010
Partridge, Eugene C.
P. O. Box 578
A1va, FL.
33920
Pengegelly, Jack SMSgt. (Ret) MSC_EUR. APO 09069
Neli York, N.Y,
Potters, Robert
75 Devon Road
Essex Fel1s, N. J. 0702I
Rhean, Mlchael
521 Stein Lane
Lewlsburg PA. 17837
Dealey, Robert F.
Dean, John Capt. (Ret)
Dehart, John H. M/Sgt
Erickson, Richard It.
Evens, Peter D.
Fahner, Byron C,
Frantz, George J.

Root, J. D.
Schlaich, Lester H,
Sponsel, Rober! C.
Walshaw, L.R. Maj. (Ret)
Wilson, It. D,

1801 Trlnlty
Rt. 2, Box 250

2175 w. Southern, /1256
PSc Box 864
118 Upland Drive

liberry, Tx.

1157 5

Cass Lake, MN. 56633
Apache Junction, LZ. 85220
A?O, N. Y.
09021

Councll Bluffs, IA.

51501
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Election Procedures Announced
To help faciritare the elecrion of Menorial Associarion officers
at the 1980 san
Diego Reunion and to provide proxy voting for menbers not artenalingr an election
coamiltee appoinled by president Tor0 cunn has announced several cha[ges in voting procedure.
The_ conmittee is headed by Lr. Co1. John R. Mccorobs, and
consists of Co1. Frank S.
,,
.
Kanykowski,
Co1. Donald S. caurhier, Sam Cipo11a, ana Ararfes Kirkhan, a1l of whon have
played an active part in Menorial Association activitles. They were recomrendear
for rhe
post by Eastern and Western Division chairnen
The conmittee w111 prepare a slare of nomleees to be presenteat at rhe Reunion
.buslness
oeering Nominarions will also be accepred tron ir. rtoo.,
in an inovation
ro widen participation, I,Ii11 accept and present nonirEtions received and
by oail before

Posts to be fi11ed include ?resldenr, lst vice-presiclent, 2nd vice-pres iarenr, Editorilistoiian, Secretar:y-Treasurer, and president Eneritus, if appropriate.
Any one officer
nay serve in nore than one office, The guidetines presenrly ;a11 for rhe
office of
Presid€nr and 1st
ro be fi11ed by.;.."."
oi
at
teasr
the
rank
of co1one1,
'ice-presidenr
Noninations ro be nade
by mail should be senr to the chairrran, Lt. Co]. John R. Mccombs
platt
(Ret)' 2334
Drive, Marrinez, cA. 94553. A sEarenenr ot
signed by rhe noninee, r0usr acconpany the nonination.
"riringr,.ss to serve,
Article IX of the By-Lars provides for proxy voaing by Association
who
cannot attend the Reunlon. Included below is a proxy forE ro be useil fornenbers
such voring,
The atrached--E9ql:9g !!9 !!9r a bq110t. rt is ?or
convenlence in appolnting
your representative if yor cannot arre.d. Appoint your vour
proxy by checking the nane ofONE of the pr.esent Associarion officers tisre; on ti'. f..,",
i]n
i" rhe na"oe on rhe
blank line of any orher nenber !,/hon you expect to be pr:esent-to".it.
represent you. prlnt
and sign your name, date rhe form and nail it ro your appropriate Dlvision
Secretary_
Treasurer by August 6, 1980. Easrern Division Secretary_fr."""r". is John C.
F1inn, .fr.,
Box 131, Mcclure, pA 17841. Westeln Division Secretary_rreasurer is
M/Sgr.
C.".g.'W.
Parks (Ret), 109 wilshire Ave,, va11ejo, cA 94590. rroxy votes will be taiulated
iy the
Elections Committee.

PROXY

I hereby constltute the person ,hose nane is checked hereon Ioy arrorney and proxy,
. power
with
of substitution ro vote for me at the glst Bonb Group ueoorial Assoclaiion
business meeting. at the Town & Country Eorel, on 6 Septeober rSiO,
all po\rers I
would possess if presenr. I have paid roy 1980 nenber;hlp dues (Life
":tt,
Menbers excepEed).
Glenn Boyce,
W. Warren

8i11, Jr.

Paul BurnetE,
,

John

John Mcconbs,

Flinn Jr.,
George Parks

0ther (Please prin!
Your Nalle (Print)

dale

Tonl cunn

Signalure

nane)

lage
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From

lhe tditois

Pal C. Bumdl

Desk...

Box 909 Auhrrn,

Al.
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Colorado Rally Round
36830

Anorher successful Rocky Nountain Ra1ly
held May 17 in Englewood' Col.
a! Sam Newtonrs Country Dinner Playhouse.'
Members attended from Texas, Arizona and
wyoning as rre1l as Colorado.
Round was

Activilies in addiliorl to the Playhouse
dinner and lheatre included a Salurday
afternoon open house at host Glenn and
Lois Boyceis hooe in Lakewood and a Sunday
breakfast get-together.
Receiving the pewler mug for having
cone the grealest distance was Harold and
Ilae Milchamore, fron Kingr.rood, Texas. Co1.
Paul D. Jessop (Ret) nade the pr:esent-

The piclure of Terry "Shoo Shoo" van
Brackle in the oliglnal Shoo Shoo Babv
pose is a reminder lhat we are sli11
giving altay a unique Shoo Shoo Babv Tshir! for every $10 contribuled tovard lhe
restoration of our combat veleran B-17
bomber nhich is being restored at Dover
AIB. Since the inltial Publicity in the
April R/1 nore than 30 publicily pictures
have been seni to as nr3ny ne\,/spaper:s and
magazines here and abroad.
Tlro Association rnenbers should be recognized for lheir exceplion generoslty David Braroble, irho conlributed $500 direct1y !o the 512!h Antique Resloration Group,
and ?au1 McDuffee, who sent in $120 for 12
T-shirls for the 512th Restoration crew.
Restoratior funds have been reduced because of lhe current austerlty p.ogram' so
each contr:ibution is rea11y needed' Send
your $r0 conlribution, shirt size, and
your relurn address to: IJ.l']. Hi11, 4002
Braddock Rd., Alexandria, VA' 22312 for
a shirt by return mai1.

Daylon Rally Round

To

Attending ner:ei Peter J, & Arline Hoffoan, Arlzona; Harold & Mae Mitchanore,
Texas; Aulden & Ranona Dunn, Wyoming;
Ton & Margarel B1ume, Glenn & Loj.s Boyce,

Herb & Erna Egender, Milton & Cerlr.ude
Green, Paul & Mary Jo Jessop, Bill &
Pearl Reynolds, l-ewis & Maldarine Sinpson. Joe Bownan, Jean Deroivitsch, and
Ilichael & Palricia Jessop, all from Colo-

Iiarold llitchamore (L) receives nug
fron Co1. Paul Jessop at Englelrood.

Fealure Air Force Museum Visil

The Eastern Division is holding a pre-

The progran for the Ra11y Round ca11s
for
a Saturday Eorning sign-in at the
Reunion Annual Ra11y Round al
91sr
ltospitality Roon ar the Inperlal
on lhe neekend of 26 Ju1y.
House-North,
InpThe Ra1ly Round nil1 be held al the
with the afletnoon lree for
a visit to the AI Museum (open i0 a.m.
erial House- North Motel (I 75 and Needuntil 6 p.n.). There will be cockrails
nore Road, Dayton, Ohio 454I4, Te1, 513
place
in lhe Hospitality Room at 7j and rhe
lo
278-571I). This is a splendid
get togelher with other 9Isteis and at
banquel rdil1 follow ar 7:45. There will
be a Gr:oup breakfast at 9 Sunday. The
the sane line vlsll lhe fanous United
Uuseum
is also open the saue hour:s on
States Air Force Museun located at W.ight-

Dayton, ohio

?aLterson A.FB, Dayton.

Sunday.

lhr

lrly,
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National Reunioh - Don't Misslt!
In less than two months our Natlonal Reunion will be held in San Diego. The early
return by nexobers of their Pre-Regis lration Forns indicate that rire nay expect lhe largest
attendance ever.
Several nertrbers have lndicated thal they \rill be travellng in RV' s and are interested
in nearby over-night parks that acconmodale such vehicles. Lisled helow are two su.h
parks that you nay wrlte direst for reservalions. 0r 1f you wish, -in the r€narks se.tion
of your Pre-Registratio[ Forro, ask for brochures of these parks and they wlll be sent to
you by return mai1.

Trailer Harbor, 2727
are $16 for I co 4 persons,

DeAnza

DeAnza Road, San

Dlego, CA. 92109. Da1ly rates

Pacitic Beach Drive, San Diego, CA. 92109. Minj.ourn
$22 per day, dependent upon canpsite location.

DeAnza Canpland, 2211

days.

$13

to

3

The response of golfing members is about 202. Because of the very i'ide range of
handicaps, ir is planned !o reserve slarling times for a fun day of golf and possibly
a luncheon after ard. So you gouers bring your clubs.
For the convenience of those menbers who plan to altend and have losl or nlsplaced
the original afirouncement flyer rith the Pre-Regis lratlon Forn, a reprinr is provlded oo
the back of this page.
we urge you to send those Pre-Registration forns in as soon as poss1b1e. We velcoflre
all of you and are anxiously a\,/aiting you in San Diego. Jack Paget, Chairman.

Here are the meflbers
Ashby, Joseph T.
Ba1lard, Jaoes A.
Bedr,ie11, Janes 0.
Beery, John W.

Birch, o1iver K.
Booth, Charle D.
BoreLlis, wi111an F.
Boyce, Glenn V.
Branble, David A.
Bur:man, Kernit M.
Burnett, Paul C.
Cahil1, Goldie J.
Cameron, llalter R.
Ca.penler, Hubert B,
Christiansen, Chris H,
Cipo11a, Sala J,
Clapp, Roberl H.
C1uck, Clarence A.
Danlels, Neil A.
Donofrlo, Frank G.
Dunouchel, James E,
Dunn, Aulden N.
E11is, Quentln 11.
Fletcher, James D.

lrho have responded through June 30.

caffney, Jack

Cagliano, ToEy J.

Gaston, ELon M.
Gauthier, Donald S.
Gerald, Robert S.
Giese, Atgo 0.
Green, Milton A.
Greene, Ed\rard C.

ltaller:, Edward
Hsmner,John D.
Hanson, Robert J.
Harlick, Joe
llovernill, Harry E.
llrenkevich, Andrew

Kaiaykowski, Co1. Frank

Kurylo, John

R.
J.
Mccaver:n, Willian A.
McPartlin, Janes H.
Mitchamor:e, Harold
Moel1er, John A,
Mouton, Oscar J.
Mulmert, Lauren H.

Mccombs, John

Mccrea, Wl1l1an

ondrovlc, John J.
or:tega, Rosie A,
Paget, Jack R,
Parks, Ceorge W.
Parsons, Bruce V.
Paxson, Jack J.
Peacock, Edward A.
Pene, Aubin R.
Powers, Robert J.
Rldings, Ra]'nond C..
Sisk, Iloward n.
Snith, Donald R.
Sponsel, Robert c,

Starcer, Tony
S. Steele, Erwin

R.

Thompson, Jack W.
Van Dyke, Roy W.

Viskocil, Enil J.
Vrooman, R. Cliftord
Weber, Ho\rar:d F.

Wilson, Ennett R.
Wilson, Russell l,l.
Yar:oshak, Chuck
Ir:ankie, Joe

W,

Make San Diego ln September!
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SOMB GROUP (H)
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